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The early care and education (ECE) industry is a major contributor to Washington, DC’s economic vitality. Encompassing a range�
of programs outside of the kindergarten through twelfth grade (K-12) education system, the ECE industry educates and cares for�
DC’s children from birth through age 13.�

Every year, the District’s ECE industry generates $221 million in gross receipts.�The roughly $221 million in gross�
receipts generated by the ECE industry exceeds those of computer programming services ($218 million), nursing care�
facilities ($187 million), and advertising ($167 million).�

The District’s ECE industry supports more than 6,300 full-time equivalent jobs�.  There are 6,300 full-time-�
equivalent ECE jobs in the District, more than better known local industries such as public relations (5,883), public transit�
and ground transportation (5,455), and commercial construction (3,302). The industry also sustains five times more jobs�
than investment banking in the District. �

The ECE Industry Drives The District’s Economic Growth�

Few industries can make the claim that their services are essential to both current economic stability and the future growth of a�
community. The ECE industry can make this claim because its programs support the development and growth potential of the�
District’s youngest citizens, enable parents and caregivers to work and be more productive because they know their children�
are in safe, stimulating environments, and promote the capacity and competency of the future workforce.�

Studies consistently show that participation in high-quality ECE significantly increases future workforce participation and lifelong�
earning power through reductions in the incidence of special education placement, grade retention, and teenage pregnancy, and�
by raising high school and college graduation rates.�

High-quality ECE further benefits the District’s present and future economy by enabling parents and caregivers to seek the�
training they need to earn more, which in turn increases income tax revenues and ultimately improves the quality of life for�
everyone who lives and works in DC. A larger, better-trained workforce supports DC businesses and attracts new capital�
investments.�

Thus, the ECE industry bolsters the District’s economic strength and sustainability, the flexibility of its workforce, the reach and�
effectiveness of its public support systems, and the potential for success of its education-reform efforts.�

These findings highlight the essential contributions made by the ECE industry to�
the District’s vibrant community and economy. The industry requires additional�

support if the District is to continue to benefit from its activity.�
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The ECE Industry Is Essential To The District’s Economy�

ECE &�
GROWTH�

§� Sixty-four percent of children under age 13 in Washington, DC, live with a single, working parent or with two working�
parents. These parents are regular consumers of the ECE industry.�Together, these families account for�
approximately 13 percent of labor force participants and earn over $1.7 billion annually in the District.�

§� ECE enables parents to work productively on the job and to upgrade their skills.�Parents enrolled in college who use�
on-campus ECE: have higher grade point averages, are more likely to stay in school, and have higher graduation�
rates. These parents also indicate that the availability of ECE is critical to their decision to enroll in college.�

§� Many local businesses realize that they can increase their profitability by ensuring that high-quality ECE options exist�
for their employees. Such options increase employee recruitment, retention, and on-the-job productivity. Family-friendly�
and cost-effective benefits include:�

-� On-or near-site ECE�
-� Emergency back-up ECE�
-� Dependent care financial assistance�
-� Flex-time, flexi-place, compressed work weeks, and job sharing�
-� Sick/personal leave to meet dependent care needs�
-� Cafeteria-style benefit plan or a dependent care pre-tax account�

§� Options such as these reduce employee absenteeism. Nationally, unscheduled absenteeism in 2005 cost businesses�
an average of $660 per employee, costing large employers up to $1 million per year. More than one-fifth of all unsched-�
uled absences are due to family issues, which include problems with ECE.�



The ECE Industry Provides A High Rate of Return On Investment�

§�   Cost-benefit analyses of three long-term, high-quality early education intervention programs indicate that significant future�
  public savings are generated when money is invested in high-quality ECE, particularly for low-income children. All three�
  studies demonstrated improvements in K-12, including lower rates of grade repetition and dropping out of high school.�

§� The Federal Reserve Bank in Minneapolis analyzed rates of return from investing in a model preschool program for low-in�
  come children. It found a 16 percent rate of return on investment—considerably higher than the long-term return from U.S.�
  stocks of 7 percent (see Figure 3).�

§� Research by Nobel Laureate Economist James Heckman�
confirms that quality ECE that addresses the full range of�
young children’s human competencies—cognitive,�
linguistic, social and emotional—has long-term economic�
benefits.�

§� Economist Clive Belfield analyzed national findings to�
estimate savings from high-quality preschool for all three-�
and four-year olds in the District. Belfield found that high-�
quality preschool would generate a significant public�
return locally, largely by reducing special education�
needs ($10,632 annually per student on top of�
mainstream education costs) and grade repetition�
($11,682 per student per repeated grade).�

§� A review of research studies evaluating the effects of after-school programs showed significant gains in school engagement,�
school attendance, academic performance, and positive youth development. A cost-benefit analysis found the financial�
benefits from these outcomes outweighed the costs.�

“We envision a city� where every child starts school�
ready to learn, where all three-and four-year olds will have access�
to high-quality early childhood education programs so they can�

develop necessary cognitive and linguistic skills.”�

The Honorable Adrian M. Fenty—Mayor,�
District of Columbia�

“The economic research is clear�:�high-quality�
early care and education programs provide significant public and�

private returns on investment. At PNC Bank we recognize the�
importance of investing today in our future workforce. To do this�

we actively support the early care and education industry by�
investing in high-quality programs, volunteering in non-profit�

child development centers, and championing policies�
that support the industry.”�

Michael N. Herrald, Regional President, PNC Bank�
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§� A recent evaluation of Early Head Start by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services reveals that Early Head�
Start has a positive impact on infants and�
toddlers.�

§� A national survey found that in comparison to�
peers in lower-quality care settings, young�
children who attend higher quality and more�
stable ECE programs have the following�
characteristics through elementary school:�
improved math and language ability and�
enhanced cognitive and social skills.�

§� In a recent rigorous evaluation of Arkansas�
Better Chance Program (ABC), a state-�
funded preschool program, researchers�
found that ABC increases school readiness indicators, including early language, literacy and mathematical development.�
These findings are similar to those in other states (e.g., Louisiana, New Jersey and Oklahoma).�

§� In a recent evaluation of two different state-funded preschool programs for four-year-olds in Louisiana, participants in both�
programs were significantly less likely to require special education or repeat kindergarten than non-participants.�
Furthermore, participants demonstrated significantly higher reading, math, and language arts skills through third grade�
than non-participants.�

“Lack of cognitive skills�developed early in life through�
social interaction can be unnecessarily prohibitive in the growth process�
and can carry over to the primary learning years...where concepts and�

fundamentals are usually cemented in the developing minds of�
young children.  A firm foundation established at this critical�

stage can help avert young people from negatively�
 encountering the Juvenile Justice System.”�

Washington DC, Chief of Police Lanier�

The ECE Industry Improves School Readiness And�
Public School System Outcomes�

The ECE Industry Faces A Number Of Barriers�
Which Limit Its Economic Potential�

 §� The average annual rate for an infant in a licensed child development center in DC is $12,000. The same ECE costs for a�
 preschooler are $8,750. For a District family at median income ($36,238), care for a four-year-old child and an infant in�
 center-based programs takes up 57 percent of the total family income before taxes.�

§� District families trying to move to economic self-sufficiency must devote a sizable share of their household budgets to ECE services.�
A family of three earning $34,699 or less may receive public support to pay just 7 percent of their total income for ECE services.�
However, a family making one dollar more ($34,700) receives significantly less public support and must pay 34 percent of their�
income on ECE services. This steep rise in ECE costs may prohibit families from moving up the economic ladder.�

§� Approximately one in five licensed ECE facilities in the District is accredited by the National Association for the Education of�
Young Children (NAEYC). In a few short years the percentage of accredited facilities has increased from 5 to 20 percent as a�
result of implementing a tiered reimbursement�
system which funds providers to meet higher�
standards. To ensure that more providers�
meet quality standards necessary to provide�
long-term economic benefits, new resources�
for programs and financial supports for low-�
income families are needed.�

“Clearly the biggest barrier�to ensuring that more�
DC residents are able to capitalize on local economic growth�

is improving our education system. We realize that the way to make�
the biggest impact in turning around the education system is to focus�

on our youngest students—children under six years old. Early care and�
education is no longer a social service problem, it’s a business problem.”�

Barbara Lang, CEO and President of the DC Chamber of�
Commerce & Chair of the DC Workforce Investment Council�



In response to the realities described on the previous page,�Mayor Fenty’s Transition Workgroup on Early Care and Education�

developed three overarching recommendations for how the District can strengthen the industry to maximize benefits for children,�

families, businesses and the overall city:�

Expand access� to pre-kindergarten to all three-and four-year olds and work toward eventual expansion to infants and toddlers.�

·�Build� an efficient, well-coordinated early childhood infrastructure capable of sustaining quality programs for all children ages�

   birth through five.�

Employ strong�accountability� measures to drive continuous quality improvements across all programs serving young children.�

Accountability�

·� Measure current program quality and school readiness, establish benchmarks for programs and children, and assess progress�

  towards benchmarks.�

·� Identify strategies and mechanisms to support programs’ continuous quality improvement.�

·� Ensure all children receive comprehensive services in ECE programs.�

·� Use the Mayor’s Advisory Committee on Early Childhood Development (MACECD) to convene top-level policy and community�

   stakeholders, guide systems-building efforts and inform policy.�

Expanding Access�

·� By 2010, provide two years of voluntary, quality pre-kindergarten to all three-and four-year olds in a variety of settings with�

   eventual expansion to infants and toddlers. Expand access at a rate of 26-28 new pre-K programs a year starting in 2007-2008.�

·� Ensure that programs are culturally and linguistically accessible, that children with disabilities have access to appropriate settings,�

   and children unserved by ECE have the opportunity to participate in preschool education.�

Building Capacity�

·� Strengthen the human resources and technological infrastructure of the Early Care and Education Administration to support the�

   expansion of the Mayor’s School Readiness Initiative.�

·� Provide necessary financial support for the Mayor’s School Readiness Initiative.�

·� Build an integrated professional development system to ensure that all early childhood teachers, assistant teachers and staff�

   members are well trained and ensure an on-going pipeline of qualified practitioners to meet the demands of program expansion.�

Recommendations�



To maximize the benefits of public and private investments, the DC�Economic Impact Study Technical Advisory Panel� developed�

additional recommendations and strategies for the public and private sectors and the ECE industry:�

Private Sector Strategies�

·� Implement cost-effective family-friendly benefit policies.�

·� Increase the availability of low-interest loans and grants to support ECE facility development.�

·� Promote the Earned Income Tax Credit as a family support policy.�

·� Fund a business liaison to work with businesses to increase private investment in the ECE industry.�

·� Contribute funds to support ECE providers in attaining national accreditation and promote higher educational opportunities for�

    the ECE workforce.�

Public Sector Strategies�

·�Ensure that public funding for ECE programs remains competitive with private-sector ECE market rates.�

·�  Provide the funds necessary to sustain true quality programs and services, including accreditation of all ECE facilities.�

Create incentives so developers can provide appropriate space, at below-market rates, to ECE providers.�

·� Make the incorporation of community-based ECE programs into the DCPS facilities a priority for the school construction authority.�

·� Prioritize the ECE industry for Small Business Development Center (SBDC) trainings to increase the business skills of the industry�

   and access to and utilization of private finance for ECE facility development.�

·� Create a professional development system for the ECE workforce that includes incentives and compensation.�

·�Develop equitable compensation and benefit packages for the ECE workforce.�

The ECE Industry Strategies�

·� Form a consortium or trade association of ECE providers to realize economies of scale for purchases of goods and services.�

·� Form a benefits pool to reduce cost of providing health insurance and retirement benefits to teachers and staff.�

·� Build public awareness of the industry’s economic contribution to the District, particularly among leaders of other�

   important industries.�

Recommendations�



This publication was written by NEDLC staff Brentt Brown, Melissa Ramos and Saskia Traill, Ph.D..�
Other report contributors include members of the District of Columbia Early Care and Education Research�

Consortium, who formed the DC Economic Impact Study Technical Advisory Panel:�
n� Michael Ahn, Center for Applied Research and Urban Policy, University of the District of Columbia�

n� Jesse Bailey, Pre-K for All DC�

n� Jeff Cappizzano, Teaching Strategies, Inc.�

n� Duncan Chaplin, Ph.D., Mathematica Policy Research�

n� Richard Gonzales, American Institutes for Research�

n� Robert Gundling, Ed.D., Office of Education, DC Department of Parks and Recreation�

n� Barbara Ferguson-Kamara, Early Care and Education Administration, DC Department of Human Services�

n� Gregory A. Johnson, DC Office of the Deputy Mayor for Planning and Economic Development�

n� Joan Lombardi, Ph.D., The Children’s Project�

n�    Deborah Lyons, Ph.D., Center for Applied Research and Urban Policy, University of the District of Columbia�

n�    Doris McNeely Johnson, Ph.D., Center for Applied Research and Urban Policy, University of the District of Columbia�

n�    Arthur McKee, Ph.D., CityBridge Foundation�

n�    Peggy Minnis, DC Public Schools�

n�    Sharon Ramey, Ph.D., Center on Health and Education, Georgetown University�

n� Cheryl Roberts, Ph.D., DC Public Schools�

n� Maurice Sykes, Early Childhood Leadership Institute, University of the District of Columbia�

n�    Shanese Watts, Center for Applied Research and Urban Policy, University of the District of Columbia�

ENSURING�A�VIBRANT�CITY�:�
THE�ECONOMIC�IMPACT�OF�THE�EARLY�CARE�AND�EDUCATION�INDUSTRY�

To document the early care and education industry’s contributions to DC’s economy, the University of the District of Columbia's Center for Applied Research and Urban Policy�
and CityBridge Foundation commissioned�Ensuring a Vibrant City: The Economic Impact of the Early Care and Education Industry in the District of Columbia�, an economic�
impact study conducted by the National Economic Development and Law Center (NEDLC).�

UNIVERSITY�OF�THE�DISTRICT�OF�COLUMBIA�,�
CENTER�FOR�APPLIED�RESEARCH�AND�URBAN�POLICY�

The Center for Applied Research and Urban Policy was established at the University of the District of Columbia in 1964.  The Center conducts research on problems that affect�
the social, economic, physical, and biological health of urban areas, with a special focus on the District of Columbia.  It provides technical assistance to urban managers and�
policy-makers.  Special emphasis is placed on interdisciplinary approaches to problem-solving.  The mission of the Center is to serve as a bridge between the basic research�
of the academic community and the practical needs of the District’s institutions and residents. The Center seeks to produce knowledge that addresses critical social and�
urban issues, particularly in the District of Columbia.�

CITYBRIDGE�FOUNDATION�

CityBridge Foundation is a family foundation based in the District of Columbia committed to closing the city's educational achievement gap through strategic investments in�
early childhood care and education.�

NATIONAL�ECONOMIC�DEVELOPMENT�AND�LAW�CENTER�
The National Economic Development and Law Center (NEDLC) is a national research and consulting organization dedicated to building economic health and opportunity in�
vulnerable communities. NEDLC partners with a diverse range of colleagues to develop innovative strategies and programs that result in systemic change and help people�
become—and remain—economically secure. For more information, visit:�www.nedlc.org.�

DISTRICT�OF�COLUMBIA�EARLY�CARE�AND�EDUCATION�RESEARCH�CONSORTIUM�

The District of Columbia Early Care and Education Research Consortium is composed of voluntary members that include academics from various area universities, researchers,�
early care and education (ECE) providers, advocates, and other individuals who share the consortium’s mission.  Consortium members believe all key stakeholders in the ECE�
community have an obligation to work together to enhance the delivery of high-quality ECE to all of the District’s children. The mission of the consortium is to foster the develop-�
ment of collaborative relationships among key stakeholders in the ECE community and to conceptualize important research questions related to early care and education.�
The consortium seeks to do research that will have a direct impact on the delivery of excellent ECE in the District of Columbia and help to develop a seamless world-class system.�
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